Costs of egg ventilation for male common gobies breeding in conditions of low dissolved oxygen.
This study examines the effects of harsh environmental conditions on life history trade-offs in parental care in a marine fish, the common goby, Pomatoschistus microps. We compared male parental care and hatching success over two sequential brood cycles in fish breeding in conditions of either low dissolved oxygen or normal levels of oxygen. Males compensated for a low oxygen environment by increasing the time they spent fanning water over their eggs, as well as their fanning tempo. They also increased the frequency of egg-directed activities and decreased nest-building activities. Males in the low oxygen treatment lost more weight than control fish during the first spawning, and were more likely to abandon care during the second spawning. Males that completed care under low oxygen conditions did not differ from control males in the hatching success of their offspring or the size of young at hatching, but hatching started on average 1 day later. Thus, greater parental allocations to offspring while breeding in a harsh environment led to reduced future allocations. Copyright 1999 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour.